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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GBNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIl LTOK,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AM08 II. JltMN,

Lancaster, County.

For Secretary internal Affairs,
JAMKS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- e,

OALUailA A. (MOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOIitlF. F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

The new immigration bill passed by the
lower house of Conirress should find
speedy passage In the Senate. It Is

needed measure.

Senator Hill Is now the Moses of the
Democratic party. He is the only Demo

crat In the country and Is now on top,

Ureat is Dnvld B.

Much of this heated term Is attributed
to the Democratic party on account of Its
hot squabbles. Let the party hurry up,

finish its business, and adjourn.

I'icnkb and excursions to the country
and seashore are now nt their height. The,

low rates on the respective railroads has
given an impetus to travel by rail.

The present Congress hns bce'u an
pensive one for the people. If they had
to do It over again some, other party
would be In power now. But, then, they
did not know any better; In fact they
didn't know It wns loaded.

ItEPUBLlCAN's need not build any hopes
tor h Democratic spilt. There will be

love feast, a tariff bill passed nnd signed
by the President, and all will be forgiven
Somebody will have to eat crow, but they
won't mind such a little thing as that.

Hay fever patients who want relief can
Cnd it by going to Eagles Mere, near
Wllllamsport, which can be reached via
the Pennsylvania and Heading Railroads,
It is a beautiful, qulot place and those
who once spend a summer vacation there
trill go often.

The population of China and Japan Is

so large that the Inhabitants are tum-

bling oyer each other. The war between
those conntrleB will kill several millions
of the people and thus relieve the crowded
condition of those kingdoms. We believe
that.U why the war hns been precipitated.

Sekut. Cuahles ClIINN, at Fort Pulaski,
lighted a fire In dampened powder to drive
but mosquitoes. When the successive
explosions of powder, shells and other
'.v.ir supplies ceased to shake the fort nnd
the neighborhood It was discovered that
the sergeant was mortally hurt, and that
hla mother-in-la- wus badly Injured, In
the course of the day the 11 nines about the
woodwork of the fort wero extinguished,
and after a new roof is put on the garri
son store room things will begin to look
all right again. All these points are
gathered from the printed reports of the
occurrences under review. But one essen-

tial piece of information Is omitted from
the stories. No one has thought to tell
what became of the mosquitoes.

Rtrrrrxo appears to hnve Infected the
tilmost entire world. We hear of Us preva-lB- e

In not only nearly every part of our
own country, but In many other lands.
One of the latest phases of this
Wllgerent spirit has Just manifested
Kseif in one of the Russian provinces,
where the cholera prevails. The people,

terrified by the fuarlul ravage! of the
jiague, refused to allow the lnlrlal in the
town cemetery of the bodies of a number

f person who had died from the dis-

ease. They compelled those having
charge of the burials to tako the corpses
elsewhere, The hospital tents were at-

tacked and oholera patients Carried out of
thtm Into other localities, The authori-
ties being unable to cope with the rioters
the services of the military were called

Into requisition, the mob fired Into, nmt a
number of the rioters wounded. They
deal In a very summary manner with
rioters In Hussla.

Whnlaln DeMrnetlnn of Counterfeit!
Washington. Julv ST. The committee

appointed for the purpone by the secretary
01 the treasury yesterday completed the
Inventory and destruction of the counter
feit money, plates, etc, captured by the
officers of the secret servlco bureau during
the last sixteen months. In the lot were
(49,187 In counterfeit United States and
nntlonal bank certificates, (18,107 in coun
terfeit sold, silver, nickel and oopper
coins, 807 plates from which notes were
printed, 169 dies for coins, and a large I

number of metal and plaster of Paris
moulds, crucibles, etc., besides a quantity !

of what la known as "flash notes" used
for advertising purposes.

Itaee War In Indiana.
SULLIVAN. Ind.. July 27. Trouble has

broken out between the white and colored
miners employed at the Island Coal com-
pany's mine at Linton, fifteen miles east
of this place. Wednesday night a colored
miner got Into a fight with a white man
which led to other fights between the
whites and blacks until it resulted In a
regular race war. In the fights one white
man was killed, and aa a result exolte-me-

has been wrought up to a high pitch,
The miners propose to drive out or ex
terminate their colored eompetttors.

Ifm. Ileale'e Narrow Kaoape.
Los Anoblks, Cal., July 27. Mrs. Trux- -

ton Beale, daughter of the late James G.
Blaine, bad a narrow escape from death
at Santa Monica beach. Mrs. Beale, her
husband and a party of friends went to
the north beach bath house, where they
Indulged In bathing in the big plunge.
Three or four were In the water when
Mrs. Beale ventured beyond her depth
and went under. Roy Jones, the proprie-
tor, plunged In and saved her life, she
having gone down a third time.

Mennler Gate a Xtfe Sentenoe,
Paris, July 27. Theodore Joseph Con- -

atanoe Meunler, the anarchist, who was
recently extradited from England, was
placed on trial here yesterday. Meunler,
who bad previously been sentenced to
death, was charged with complicity in the
explosions at Lobau barracks and at the

I

Cafe Very. The verdict returned was
guilty, but with extenuating circum-
stances. Meunler was thereupon con-
demned to penal servitude for life.

Mangled hj a Hear.
PniLADKLPHIA, July 27. Mrs. Annie

Fries, of Sansom street, visited the zoo
yesterday, and when she reached the bear
pit she leaned over the railing and patted
a big brown grizzly. The bear retaliated
by catching her right arm in his claws,
and he held on for some minutes. When
the woman was dragged away it was
found that the arm was so badly injured
that amputation rnm the elbow will
probably be necessary.

flhot by nr Drunken llueband.
WlLKEsnARBB.Pa.. July 27. At Duryea,

a mining village, John Rokoski, a miner,
came home drunk, and on his wife re-

monstrating with him ho became crazy
with anger and shot her through the
1,,1 Tt.o ".n .fill .l!o ti
turned the revolver on himself and fired '

two bullets into his head. They did not
penetrate the skull and ho will recover.

Fleeing from Forest Fires,
PltKNTICE, Wis,, July 27. Homestead-

ers are flocking into this town in large
numbers from the vicinity of Woroester,
nnd report that not one hns been able to
save a dollar's worth of property from the
forest fires which are raging In every di-

rection. The town of Cllllord, twelve
miles from here on the Soo railroad, is al-

most certain to be wiped out.

Wages ftlu.t be Iteduoed.
Norfolk, Va., July 27. The Atlantic

and Danville Railroad company has no-

tified all Its employes, Including officers,
that their salaries will be reduced on
Aug. 1. The reduction In officers salaries
will average 10 per cent., while thut of
the engineers aud other trainmen will be
much greater and will probably cause a
strike.

Captured a Counterfeiter at Work.
Vow Vnnr T tt 97 B(Jan.af..ii.na n f

'
fleers arrested a counterfeiter iffthe midst
nf ht work. t 107 Runt nrnailwr. The.
prisoner Is William Martin, an
vlct. Martin was busily engaged turn- -
lng out counterfeit dollars when cap- ,

tured. United States Commissioner
Shields held him In 1500 ball for trial.

Another Southern Lynching.
Carlisle, Ky., July 27. Shortly after

midnlaht a mob here broke down the Jail .

doors, took out William Tyler, colored,
and hanged him to the crosa arm of a tel
egraph pole. Tyler had been put In Jail
to iiunr ehnrim nf crlm nal nuault
upon a girl, whom he had
choked and beaten.

A Preacher fur Over Slaty Tears.
Heading, Pa., July 27. Rev. Franols

A. Hoffman, aged 8S years, the oldest
preacher in the Evangelical church In the
United States, died at his home here. He
was an active minister for over sixty
years, and had charges In a number of
states.

The "Swearing Dominie" Fined.
HACKEKSACE, N. J July 27. James H.

Vn Hlnrrnm. the "ftwuarlnir domlnla" nf
Oakland, was flued tflO by Justice Heath
yesterday on the obarge preferred against
him by the S. P. C A. Van Blarcom
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Eomarkably Hot Weather in the
West and Northwest,

0E0PS IN OANGEB OF DEBTBUOTION.

Hot Winds In Knntas and Other States
Drying; Up the Growing Corn Where
the Thermometer Ranged from 90 to
112 Degrees.

OMAHA, Neb.. July 27. More withering
blast never swept across parched Sahara
than that which scorched the great plain
between the Missouri river and the Rocky
mountains. For two days the simoon
had been blown from the southwest, and
each day was hotter than its predecessor.
On Wednesday the maximum tempera
ture was 80 degrees at the highest point;
yesterday it was 100. From all over the
territory tributary to Omaha, a strip of
000 miles north and south and 500 miles
east and west, come reports of the terrible
effects, of the hot wind. Wherever the
ground was already dry the growing oorn
has been baked. Where there was any
moisture left there is still hope for the
corn. A rain In twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x

hours would be worth a great deal of
money. Small grain has been harvested
generally and will suffer none. Potatoes
are faring better than corn. The latter
crop is just setting In the ear and is there-
fore more susoeptlble to the heat.

A special from Chadron says rain fell
there Just after 5 o'elock last evonlng.
The temperature there reached 108. At
Superior, on the southern border of the
tate, the maximum was 112. All points

reporting place the temperature at above
100. Very few prostrations have been re-

ported. A. M. Wright, private secretary
to Governor Crounse, was overcome at his
desk at the capitol at Llnooln while
alone, and was found unconscious by a
newspaper reporter. His condition Is crit-
ical. A policeman was also overcome on
the streets of Lfncoln, He may recover.
Two young men were slightly prostrated
at the Lincoln depot.

Kerne.' neatruetlve not Winds.
Kansas Citt, Mo July 27. The mer- -

cury has been trying hard to ollmb past
the 100 mark for the past three days, but
the best it could do was 08 Wednesday
and 07 yesterday. While the heat hns
been Intense there has been so little hu-
midity that no great suffering has re-

sulted. The crops, however, have been
seriously damaged. Telegraphic reports
from western Kansas aud Oklahoma are
just as bad as they can be. The Kansas
crops appear to be In danger of almost
total destruction. The corn In many
fields has burned up, and during the past
three days hot winds have swept over the
western half of Kansas, leaving destruc-
tion in their path.

Iteoord Itrenklng Thermometers.
ST. PAUL, July 27. As Indicated by re-

ports from various points in Minnesota,
North and South Dakota and northern
Iowa, yesterday was one of the hottest
days ever recorded in the northwest.
From 100 to 112 in the shade Is reported.
The long continued drought Is proving
disastrous to crops. Reports from north
ern Iowa say corn is injured beyond the
power of rain to restore, Following are
some of the records reported: Maukato,
102; Faribault, 108; St. James, 100; Cale-
donia, 104; Bird Island, 102; Yankton, S.
D 110; Vermillion, 112; Sioux Falls, 110;
Pierre, 104; Huron, 100; Bismarck, 110;
West Union, la., 104; Sibley, 104; Aber-
deen, N. D., 107.

Extraordinary Torrldltr.
Chicago, July 27. An abnormally low

barometric condition, attended by ex-

treme heat and brisk south winds, covers
the middle Mississippi and lower Mis-
souri valleys. An area throughout which
the temperature yesterday afternoon ex-

ceeded 100 degs. embraces the states of
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa,
south half of Minnesota, western Wiscon-
sin and the northwest part of Illinois.
Throughout the entire Mississippi valley,
Ohio valley, Texas and Indian Territory
the temperatures considerably exceeded
DO degs,

Dlsoouragement nt St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 27. The ther

mometer reached 100 in the shade here
yesterday, and the weather reports from
Kansas and Nebraska are very dlsconrag.
lng. The railroad officials in St. Joseph
are feeling very blue. Reports received
at the Burlington headquarters are to the
effect that the skies are clear and high,
and hot winds are blowing. About the
same conditions are reported from the St.
Joseph and Grand Island country, aud
unless rains oome very soon the crop of
corn win oo lost,

Sweltering In Iowa.
WATSIiLOO, Ia.,July 27. Yesterday was

the hottest oi the year, thermometers reg-
lsterlng 105 In the shade. A terribly hot

i wind prevailed all day, doing much dam
age to the corn crop in this part oi lowa,
which was already in a precarious condi
tion on account of the long continued
drought.

Wallace Hurt Hanged.
Dotlestowk, Pa., July 27, Wallace

Burt, the half-bree- d murderer of Mr. aud
Mrs. Samuel Rlgbtley, of Newtown, was
hanged In the county Jail at Doylestown
yesterday. Hurt was game to the last,
He met his fate resignedly, and caused no
scene at the critical moment. Burt was
asked by the sheriff if he bad anything to
say. The man replied, saying his tate was
n warning to all wrong doers. He con-
cluded: "I am glad God Is merciful and
forgives."

Corn Ruined hj Drought.
Kansas Cur, Kan., July 27, For the

past three days Intense heat has prevailed
all over the section. No rain has fallen
for two weeks, and the oorn crop in some,., vA ,l,t ,l i..-- --

lulls buuu iuo teuimuucr nti Bunvci uji.
mt... 1 . An 4.. .......... la1UU utuuuifu ij uuru iu nuusiu im

uelieveu to ue incaicuiapie.

Bcalped In Cotton Mill.
SALEM, Mass., July 27. Whllo Ann

Learv. an emnlove of the Nnumkeair cot- -

ton mills, was at work her long hair
.. .l.i. ,1 1 lcnugui 111 u ruj.ei- - uuu ucr scuip wub ut-

most entirely torn from her heud. She
was removed to a hospital suffering In-

t agony, and In a dying condition,
She cannot live.

Mgr. Batolll to Visit the Summer School,
PLATTSBURQ, N. Y., July27. The Coth- -

,.. uim,,r Bbool om-,a- U bavo receIvca
,tUr from Mpi,...,,- - gat-u- i, ap0stollo

flelwte, announcing that he would reach
rutt,bu.g on Tuesday next, ne

b t . 'tthoolt

ANOTHER RUMOR OF WAR

onfllctlnir rteporU Kegardlnir the China-Japa-n

Controversy.
Shanghai, July 87. A telegram

last night from a high authority at
Tientsin, reported that the prospects for
the continuance of peace were more favor-
able. Today, however, news was received
flint. Wdf lift ,.-- fl. I .1 T.n.i, 1, n ,1

been declared. There hnve also been ru- -

Imors that several Japanese warships are vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-I-n

trouble. portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood'i
xue lniormation received nere is mea- -

ger, and the exact status of affairs In Corca
cannot be learned. Telegraph communi-
cation from Corea Is Interrupted.

rurcliAiInr Arms for Chin.
MfW TTlVVW Tt 1 a OT .Wrwrn u.nai.nnfn.

tires of the Chin ma crnvurnment are In
this city purchasing arms. They visited
the Winchester Repeating Arms com- -
pany and the Martin Fire Arms company,
and it is stated left order, which are to be
hurried.

Crlip Vim. the Preddent.
Wasiiinoton, July 27. Speaker Crisp

was nt the White House yesterday, and
his visit with the president caused a re-

newal of the comment as to the interest of
the administration in supporting the tariff
position of the house. Mr. Crisp declined
to say anything concerning the confer-
ence, or to even Intimate whether the
tariff deadlock between the houses was a
subject of discussion. Representatives
Kllgore, of Texas, aud Bynum, of In-
diana, the latter a member of the ways
and means commttteo, also saw the pres-
ident. Mr. Kllgore thinks that the house
will yet win the struggle, and so told the
president. To his callers Mr. Cleveland
expressed the same determination shown
in the letter to Chairman Wilson.

The Ilennlngton Ordered Home.
WASUINOTON, July 27. Secretary Her-

bert yesterday ordered the Bennington,
now at La Llbertad, Salvador, to leave at
once for San Franctsoo, and has received
word that she sailed Wednesday night.
The Bennington has on board General
Antonio Kgeta and three others of the
Salvadolan refugees whose cases have at-
tracted wide attention. The United States
consul at La Llbertad has been notified to
inform the present government of Salva-
dor that the United States reserves Its de-

cision as to the formal disposition to be
made of the refugees, and a conclusion'
probably will be reached by the time the
Bennington arrives at San Francisco.

Deserted br Their Leaders.
Wasiiinoton, July 27. Large and In

dignant delegations from the industrial
armler encamped about Washington ap
plied at the room of the bouse committee
on labor to plead for assistance. Coxey's
men said that their leader had left them
in the lurch. Kelly's men averred that
their leader had drifted away several days
ago and that they did not expect to see
him again, while Frye's men said their B

leader had probably deserted them. Mr.
McCann told them there was not the
slightest chance of a government appro-
priation for their return, and sent them
to the local superintendent of charities.

roglllst Carbett Homeward nonndt
Oueenstown, July 27. James Corbett,

the pugilist, sailed for New York yester-
day on board the While Star line steamer
Majestic Before leaving he said that he
was returning to the United States
sooner than he expected in order to meet
Peter Jackson and arrange a match with
him before the latter started for England,
He said that ho would not be prepared to
fight Jackson for six months. This would
would be his last fight, and he intended
to be in perfect condition when the battle
took place.

A. It. U. Strikers Sentenced.
CnEYENNE, Wyo.,July 27. Judge HI

ner, In the A.R. U. strike caRes, yesterday
sentenced Thomas King, of Rock Springs,
to twenty days Imprisonment for threat-
ening to hang an engineer and fireman
unless they quit work; Nick Bucher, Green
River, to imprisonment for thirty days
for assaulting a nreman; C. It. Miller and
Will Embrey, Cheyenne, imprisonment
for one day and a fine of $15 respectively
for attempting to induce an employe to
stop work.

No Foreign Flags In Frooesslon.
Scottdale, Pa., July 27. There was no

trouble over the disarming of the coke
strikers. Under orders from the sheriff
the strikers have been advised by their
leaders to give up their arms, and all but
a few of the more Ignorant and deter-
mined have consented to do so. At New
Haven a company of sixty armed men
turned their guns over to Burgess New-
comer. An order has also been made pro
hibiting foreign tlags In processions.

Indicted for Kidnaping Her Child,
New York, July 27. On a charge of

kidnaping her own son Angle Ratttn was
arrested yesterday In Greenwich, Conn.
She Is the wife of Richard Battin, a tele-
graph operator at police headquarters in
this city. The two were divorced in 1888,
and the court gave the father the custody
of the two children. Mrs. Battin took the
children to Greenwich, and was indicted
for kidnaping. She will be extradited.

Charged with Urntal Wife Harder.
BOSTON, July 27. Mrs. Margaree

40 years old, wife of John
aged 08, was found murdered in

a bedroom in a tenement at 04 Hudson
street, where the couple have been living,
Her husband is under arrest charged with
the crime. Officers found the wife lying
on the bed with her throat cut and
hacked. It Is believed that the crime was
committed with an ax.

Ryan Defeats lllllr Smith.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 27. The

twenty rouud fight at welterweights for
the championship of the world, between
"Mysterious Billy" Smith, of Boston, and
Tommy Ryan, of Chicago, took place at
the Twin Ulty Athletic club before fully
4,000 people last night. Although not
knocked out, Smith was declared beaten
by the referee, who gave the battle to
Ryan on points.

Troj's Ilai.ball t'lu) Dlabanded.
Tkot, N. Y July 27. After a consult-

ation with President Powers, of the East-
ern League, Manager Maloney yesterday
nooi disbanded the Troy Baseball club.
The club bad been losing money for sev-
eral weeks, and more than fl.OOO In sala-
ries Is due the players. No effort will bo
made to sell the franchise. A number of
the players will enter the National
Lengue.

A Ilrute Convicted.
New York, July 27. James J. Ryan, 35

years old, was convicted of rape in the
first degree in the court of general ses-

sions. On April 29 Ryan committed rape
on his daughter. He was re
manded for sentence.

OOD'S
SartaparllU li carefully
prepared by experiencedn pharmacists from Sana
parllla, Dandelion, Man
drake, Doclc,Plpil)iewa,

'""I '"r wen Kuowa

Sarsaparllla, giving It strength and curative
power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-
sessed by other medicine. Hood'ssarsaparilla

Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum. Sores. Bolls.
Pimples and all other affections caused by
unpuro blood J Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick,
Headache, Indlircstlon TatArrh

M. ,
Kidney and Liver

tJL
Com A

plaints. It li Not What
we Say, but what Hood'i
Sarsaparllla Does, that
Tells the Story nood'i
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood'a Pills are gentle, mild and effective.

IS THE BEST.$3 SHOE iNO SQUEAKING

$5. CORDOVAN,
F1NECAI F&KAN6ARDa

3.5 P0UCE.3 Sous.

2.l.7BOY5SCH00l5H0E3.

LADIES

SEND r OR CATALDUWC

IDQUULAS,
BROCKTON. MAS3.

You can save rnoner br purchasing W. h,
Douglas Shoes, ,

advertised! shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. .Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-- i. T., W,- for the value fflventbautre..... "-- T - ,T,r Tranv otner maice. laitc uu ,uulh.,.. j
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boia Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.
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in xrrxci mat 13, 1894.

Pasaancer trains leave Shenandoah tor
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Le
hlcnton, Slatlccton, White Hall, Cat&sauqna.
AUentown, ueinienem, jasion anu w eameny

04. 7.38. 0.15 a m. 12.43. 2 57. 5.27 D.m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 0.O1, 7.38,

a. m., 11.43, Z.H7, f or uu&Kaae. awucn
bick, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.14, U.15 a
m . and 2.67 n. m.

For Wlltes-uarre- . white uaven, riiiaion,
Lacevvllle. Towanda. Savre. Wavorlv and
F.lmirn. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.67. 5.27 n. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the. Went. 6.04. D.lS a. m. and 2.57 5.27 n. m.

cor neiviaere, ueiaware water uan ano
Itroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
for uunoertviue ana Trenton, v.ia a. m.

Yir TunUhannoclc. 6.01. S.15 a. m.. 2.57. 5.27 n. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

0. m
p ot Auoura w.10 a. m. u.tt v, m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Bearer Meadow,
S3 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.J8,

8.15. a. m 12.41. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
FnrHllver II rook junction. Auacnrlea ana

Hazleton 0 04, 7.33. 9 15 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08p. .

For scramon, o.ih, v.10, a. m., d.ui anu d.s
p. m

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,
9,01, 7.30, v.10, a. m., is.40, .o, v. ir.

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Greek, 4.6!,
7.61, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1,40, 4,10, 8.85, 8.22, 9.16
0. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
atiraoliln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.82. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, e.w, 7.38, .ia, ii.uo a m., is.ia. S.D7
5 77. B.08. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains win leave anamoaiu at o.io, xi.ta
a. m., 1.55, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Sbenan-1ln.l-

at 9.15 a. m 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 D. m
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.38

9 Of, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 D.CT, ,8,

n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,

9 05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.RS. 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for HatletOB.8.04,7.88, 9.16,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.S5, 10.00,
11.00 a. m , d.bu, 7.ra. 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt

uarmei ana rjnamoKin, o.o a. in., z.u p. m.
and arrive at Hhainokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.4
n. m

Trains leave Htmmoktn for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana4UUp. m., ana arrive at nnen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p.

Trains leave lor Ashland. ilrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m,

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
naVCU dUUCUUO, MAUvU vuu. aiiduhiuillethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.
12.80. 2.56 . m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 p. no.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.49. 11.85 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.58 6.03 p. m.
iieave uazieton tor scenanaoan, s.ou, ii.w

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, (.60, 8 49,

.su a. m.. z.41) p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.it-

a.m.,1.5n, B.isp. m.
UOLLIN H. WILBUR. GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt..

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEM AOHER. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Shenandoau's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa speo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch,

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purpose.

DR. HOBENSAGK
REMOVED To 048 N. Eighth Si
n above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Becond St , Is the old-
est In America for the treatment o( Special
lHieaaea and Youthful Brrore. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
connaeniiai. aena sianap tor dook. iiours,
a, m. to 9 p. m.s sunaavs. to a m

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Ceatre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa,

Kens examined and classes nreaerlhw..
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. F09TEH,

TTORNBT and CO VNBBLLBR-- JLA W.

Offlce Room 4. Post Offloo building. Shenan
doah, Pa.

8, KI8TLER, at. D

PBTSIOIAN AND BURGEON,

Offlcelt0 North Jirdln street, Shenandoah.

TOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNB T-- W.

Offlce Deddall bulldlnr. Shenandoah, Fa.

X. BURKE,jJ-
-

iniRAKDOAn, Ik.,

and Estorly building, Pottsvllle.

T PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

Mo. U East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:80 to S and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

,R. J. S. OALLEN,
t No. II South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Orrtox Hours : H30to3anfl0i30to8P.it.
Except Thursday evening.

No ojflee work on Sunday except bit arrange'
mem, a una aancrence 10 we ogtce nourt
U abtolutelv neceiiary.

JH. WENDELL REBER,

successor to
DR., CHAS. T. PALMER,

BXB AND BAR 8VRQBON,

901 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

jyj-RS-

.
O. H, BKIDGMAN, K. C. M.,

Teacher of Violin. Piano, Violoncello,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR GTS.

In Potngc, wo will send
A rinmplo Envelope, ol either

WHITE, IXE.S1I or BKUNETrE
op

lOZZONI'S
QWDER.

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion I'owiler lsu

POZZOMI'S
besides beln? an ackncmlortgod beaut ifler.
naa manj reireening uses, it preronis cuai
intf,Bunburn,wtntl tau, lessens perspiration,
eto.i In tnet I tlfl a most do Ilea to and doslrnbla
protoctlon to tho faco durlns botwoaUio.4

It la Sold Everywhere.
For Bamble. address

J. A. POZZON I CO. St. Louis, MoJ

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beets

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Act
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Cleary Bros' 1

4Temperance Drinks '

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot
the unest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

No, 38 Earn Centre Street,
SnRHAMDOAn, PA.

Our Motto: llest Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist, ;

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVEKINO Herald.


